Set Party Menu 3 courses £25.90
(parties of 10+)
FREE DJ provided for table of 30+
Starters
Sautéed Button Mushrooms, garlic butter, sourdough crouton
Salmon & Black Bean Fishcakes, spring onions, bean sprouts, soy and ginger sauce
Pate of Chicken Livers, pancetta crisp, red onion marmalade, chargrilled sourdough
Chicken Satay, cashew satay sauce, crispy seaweed
Breaded Camembert & Brie Wedge, orange infused cranberry compote V
Garlic Bread Sourdough Bloomer, topped with melted mozzarella V
Mains
8oz Picanha Rump Steak, served on a 300 degree Solid Granite Platter, cook and season to
your liking, with skin on fries, choice of garlic butter or peppercorn sauce
Breaded Veal Escalope, sage browned butter, twice cooked potatoes, vegetable stir fry

Salmon Fillet, Cajun cream sauce, on SIZZLING stir fry vegetables, sticky rice
The Hunters Chicken, layered with smoky bacon, W’Edge BBQ sauce, red Leicester and
mozzarella cheese, served with skin on fries and coleslaw
Rich Meat and Red Wine Ragu, with Troﬁe pasta and parmesan cheese

Vegetable Bhuna Style Curry, poppadum, naan bread, mango chutney, sticky rice V
Dessert
Gold Diggers Crunch, chocolate fudge, chocolate mousse, pieces of chocolate, honeycomb
and butterscotch, with homemade chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream
W’Edge Sticky Toﬀee Pudding, butterscotch sauce, Swiss vanilla ice cream

Raspberry Pavlova, meringue layered with cream and raspberry compote,
fresh raspberries and strawberry coulis
Bakewell Tart, butter pastry, raspberry jam and almond sponge, apricot glaze
and ﬂaked almonds with crème Chantilly
Luxury Swiss Ice Cream Selection, chocolate, vanilla pod, strawberry
We serve an amazing Sunday Roast, 2 courses from our delicious Sunday menu just £13.90!
*Allergen notice - Where advertised, we make dishes with allergen free ingredients. However we use products containing most
allergens in all areas of our kitchen and will not guarantee that any given dish be free from any particular allergen.
We recommend that those with potentially SEVERE reactions to any allergen DO NOT EAT.
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